Food components and environmental chemicals of inhibiting human placental aromatase.
Human placental CYP19A1 catalyzes the estrogen synthesis from androgens. The enzyme is encoded by CYP19A1 gene located in chromosome 15q21. This enzyme is a monooxygenase in the smooth endoplasmic reticulum. The various promoters of the CYP19A1 gene determine its expression in different tissues and the distal promoter I.1 controls its expression in the placenta and retinoids can regulate the expression. Many food components and environmental chemicals inhibit CYP19A1 activity via different modes of action. These chemicals include gossypol, flavones, flavanones, chalconoids, resveratrol, and tobacco alkaloids derived from foods as well as phthalates, insecticides, fungicides, and biocides in the contaminated foods. The inhibition of placental CYP19A1 could impair pregnancy.